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The People of Ike Herthee

TÏ* Copenhagen correspondent at 
Psll ÀuL9 Gazette has been furnishing I 
paper with 1 rommaiy of the 
Prof. Nordefeskj».I(1. of. the Danish Arct 
Expeditiofl. Tke following ia an intera», 
ing extract : " During the 6th and 7y^ 
September the Vega at lamed on elowly « 0 
the coast, but on the 8th ehe waa < " 
to anchor ; and on the A’oming of : 
the native» having by sig-0* invited Pn 
Nordenakjold to oome on »L °re, ha ' 
with moot of his companion» and 
the Techuktachera’ tenta, which *«- 
orally covered inside with the «hi. a of j 
deer, and lighted and warmed ti " 
burning tram oil The travellwi 
kindly received, and treated moot hoe. "Hm 
ably, the provisions of the native» at tkl 
moment being plentiful In one tent p™'® 
deer flesh waa being boiled in a large i 
pot ; in another the natives were oea 
in dressing two newly-shot reindeer, 
third tent an old woman waa busy prate»! 
ing the contenta of the reindeer’s sto— ■ 
a greenish, spinach-like looking sub 
in a bag made of sealskin, evidently 
delicacy for the winter ; the half-di 
vegetables being looked npon by the i_ 
as a great delicacy. They are mixed t, 
the green buds of trees, allowed to fermènl 
and then to freeze, and in winter an 
stewed and eaten with meat, or boiled inti 
a kind of vegetable soup. Others of I 
natives were occupied in filling 
bottles with train-oil. Children l 
everywhere. They were evidently Vi—pul 
treated, and looked healthy. Outside the! 
tents the children were covered 
skins, but inaide they were nearly^" 
like the women, who only worn a sHn-| 
cover round the waist—probably a remi-1 
niacenoe of the hahit which prevailed Whin I 
they inhabited a much warmer I
The result of botanical and zoological re-1 
searches was unsatisfactory, and the wrap, 
ing along the sea bottom was also without 
result. In the sea only one walrua and 
some seals were observed, and a number of 
the swimming snipe (belonging to the 
family of PhcUaropus.) At the mouth of a 
small, nearly dried-up river waa discovered 
a burial-place containing a large number of 
bnrned bones, covered with turf and stones. 
It was the first time any ship had been 
there, and the arrival of the Vega was a I 
great event, and was quickly noised 
about, the consequence being a succession 
of fresh arrivals from the interior, and 
numerous visits. It is remarkable how I 
cloeely the implements used by the natives I 
resemble, even to the most minute details, I 
those employed by the Esquimaux, which I 
will be shown .by comparison when the I 
Professor returns. M. Nordenskjold I 
writes :—‘ As in 1875 and 1876,1 could I 
not make any use of the different articles 1 
which I had brought with me for barter I 
with the natives, who, however, accepted f 
eagerly even Russian paper money. This I 
time I unfortunately took only Russian I 
money with me ; bnt this is quite usela 
here. A note of twenty-five roubles is I 
thought less of here than a gilt sheet of I 
paper covering a piece of soap ; and gold I 
or silver coin is of less value than a gilt I 
button, and to be of any uae for bartering I 
must first be perforated, so as to be able I 
to serve as an ear-ring. What is in moat | 
demand here are coarse needles, darning, 
needles, knives, especially large ones, 
axes, saws, drilling implements, shirts 1 
made of linen or wool, dyed in brilliant I 
colours, neckties, tobacco, and, I need I 
hardly add, brandy, for which the natives I 
would sacrifice anything, bnt which I have I 
refused to serve oat to them generally. The I 
people are sharp and cunning, and trained I 
np from childhood to be sharp in tiler I 
dealings and bartering! with the American 
traders, who assemble at a market held on 
the Island of Irbit. It is stated that the 
skin of a beaver is sometimes paid for with I 
a leaf of tobacco. Tobacco is here gener-1 
ally need by the men, and by women also I 
when they have a àhanee. ft ie uaoafly I 
smoked in short, cnrionsly-conatrncted I 
pipes, which every adult male carries about I 
with him. Usually the tobacco serves 
first for chewing purposes ; it is afterwards I 
placed behind the ear to dry, and ia then I 
in fine condition for smoking in a pipe. 
Salt ia never used, but sugar ia considered 
a great delicacy. Coffee ia at a discount, 
but tea is drunk with evident relish. Dr. 
Almgirat has examined the eyes of a great 
number of natives, and has found that 
colour-blindness ia nearly unknown. At 
first the natives refused to submit to | 
the examination, but were finally 
duced to do so, tempted by a glass of 
brandy containing 1J cubic inches, and this 
small quantity was in several cases suffici
ent to produce an incipient state of intoxi
cation, in which condition the natives were 
good-natured and not at all quarrelsome. 
Not a few had round their necks amulets, 
which they would not part with at any 
price, and one, who probably had been 
baptized, wore a Greek cross. His re
ligion, however, was in any case only skin 
deep, as he crossed himself with great 
reverence for the sun in onr presence ; 
otherwise we have been nnable to discover 
any kind of religion or of religions cere
monies. The clothes of the men are made 
of the skin of the reindeer, or in a few 
cases of bear-skins, with the hair turned 
outward ; on the feet moccasins are worn. 
The hair of the head ia shaved off except 
a narrow border, which ia combed down 
over the forehead, and generally the ears 
are pierced ; the women are tattooed in 
the face, and wears kind of for robe reach
ing to the knees. Occasionally the men 
are painted with a Greek cross on both 
cheeks.’ ”

Gottksbubg, Sweden, Sept. 4.—A 
telegram has been received here from Prof. 
Nordenskjold, the Swedish , Arctic ex
plorer, dated Yokohama, Sept. 3rd, as 
follows :—“ AU are weU. We left winter 
quarters on the 18th, and doubled East 
Cape on the 20th July ; proceeded thence 
to Lawrence Bay, Port Clarence and 
Behring’s Island. Have had no sickness 
and no acnrvy. The Vega ia in exceUent 
condition. ”

Farther Evidence In Regard to the Merit* 
of Mr. Theoea»’ select rlr HU.

Ce EEC Centre, Warren Co., N.Y., 
March 25, 18i9. 

Dear Sire,—I am happy to be able to
write to yon. I waa troubled with Asthma 
for four years before using your Ecleetne 
Oil ; and for many nights after retiring. 1 
had te sit np in bed, my «offerings being 
intense, while the Cough waa ao severe that 
the bed-clothing would be wet and a**0" 
rated with perspiration. My wife bearing 
of your Eclectric Oil, sent to Madison Co.. 
N.Y., for a bottle of it, but I had taken so 
much medicine without benefit, that I baa 
no confidence in drugs, and ao ferwm 
time it lay without bring tried. A***” 
my wife insisted on my naing it, and I 
persuaded to do so. The firstdoee reuev 
me considerably, and I oontmned taking 
in small doses for a few day». I 4°** * « 
bottles, in all, which effected a complote an» 
perfect cure, aa I have not bad any a***®j 
now for nearly a year. I have reoommen”, 
the Eclectric Oil since to many frieada 
have been benefitted by it in a remark*®" 
degree, and aU apeak highly of it •• •“*£! 
cine. I can recommend it myaelt wu 
fully, aa I know of no other medium**®** 
will cure the Aathm* bat y onr Medtno
Oil.

YraV^7’PKRKl>S-
—Bundle Commercial Advertiser.

Beware or Imitations.—Askferi^ 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil See 
tore of S. N. Thomas ia on th
and the name» of Northrop A —, — _
blown in the bottle, and take DO "oj 
Sold by aU medicine dealer», 
cents. Northrop A Lyman, 1 
Proprietors for tile Dominica.

• “ —u.re itA discussion of the quer*- 
the viceregal party to be 
occasion «their visit to Ha 
warmly carried ec in the 
local papers. Dondum wi 
Majorde Winton some time ago. J* 
Reception Committee have voted m “ 
of Mr. Sanford’» reridenoe,

AGRICULTURAL.
a POINT IN SELECTION.

I rn nearly all cases, farmer» wiU find that 
IJjl-boned animal» are good feeders, will 
lütore early, and poeseee finefleah i while, 
K the contrary, ooarae bones and large 
Snti indicate late maturity, pom feeding 

I Gity. and ooarae fleah, with a large pro- I portion of offal.

fall care of calves.
» often happen» that calves make a fair 

leorib in the early part of the season, 
I £le they get whole milk, or even a plan- 
I Li supply of skimmed milk ; bat when

I ïod pasture, or fed green food, or hay in I Kki. And become accustomed gradually I «depend upon such food, they will not 
1 much in condition. But the skil- 
I g feeder will strive to keep hie calves 

istautly growing—constantly develop- 
I «6every P*1"* of the system. And, as 
I Jt ia withdrawn, it beoomee important 
I „ jobetitute some concentrated food in its 
I jlice, »o that the nutriment may be abnn 
I git to keep up ite calf-fleah. Any check 
1« growth ia at the lose of the feeder, for it 
I «11 cost more extra feed to regain it after- 
I oris, besides the loss of time. The pas- 
1 re, also, usually beoomee less nutrition», 

1 there is the more necessity that some 
it food should be given.

'Here, the most important food that can 
I «given aa a substitute for milk is linseed- 
1 " like, or oil meal. It ia the food prin- 

Uy need for this purpose by the beet 
lish feeders. The calf ia quite apt to be- 
i constipated when the «Silk is disoon- 
ed, and the oil-meal is slightly laxative, 

ring » small percentage of oil, which 
, » very soothing effect npon the stomach 
1 intestines. It is also very nitrogen- 
l being, in this respect, similar to milk.

, j not necessary to feed more than one 
nt of oil-meal per day to each calf.

■ v»lre* m»y b® accustomed to eat a quart 
I of oil-meal and middling» mixed before the 
I gilt is wholly withdrawn. Oats are an 
I excellent food for calves, and they ahould 
I k taught early to eat them. The calf 
lieems to hive the power of digesting oats 
I very well without grinding. A pint of 
losts given to each calf at first, and aoon 
I increased to one or two quarts, will keep 
I the growth steady. Oats are the beet 
I single substitute for oil-meal, but wheat- 
I middlings and oata make an excellent com- 
I bination. A little com mingled with these 
I rill do very well ; but com, as a single 
I food, should be avoided for young animals. 
I The albuminoids and phosphates are in too 
I small proportion in com to grow the 
I muscles and bones.
I As a simple question of economy, calves 
I should get a small grain ration all through 
I August and the fall month». The extra 
I food will pay the greatest profit, for it will 
I rid, as a general rule, two dollars to the 
I nine of the calf for each dollar in food 
I given. Another important consideration 
I io, that the better the condition of the 
I young animal the better it will stand the 
I cold weather when it cornea. This ia the 
I more important to Western feeders, who 
I do not provide warm winter quarters for 
I neir calvee. A nice layer of fat on the 
I outside is equal to a heavy overcoat to the 
Siam in being. Every feeder must see that 
I in success in raising good cattle will de- 
I pend largely npon his treatment of the calf. 
\-Hational Live-Block Journal, Chicago.

pootion, resting upon <h, tailboard of the 
smggoo, the shovel can be used with eaee 
at the oommenoeraeat of the unloving
Another plan ie 
feet longer than the______ __ _ _ , box two

usual, and place the tail- 
*5°. from the end. When the 

tailboard ia lifted, the ear» elide down in- 
to thiai rare*, from which they can be 
scooped with ease.

Carbolic Acid for weeds.—Some of 
ear exchangee recommend carbolic add aa 
a destroyer of perennial weeds in lawns. 
The acid of the «hope is diluted and poured' 
from a bottle into a hole in the crown of 
tiie plant, made by a pointed iron. We 
have found a drop or two of strong sul
phuric acid sufficient to kill instantly such 
intruders in lawns as plantain», dande
lions, Ao. The oarbolio arid, largely 
diluted with water, is recommended for 
garden walks, applied with a brush or 
watering-pot.

Making Hens Eat Potato Bros.—Onr 
first experiment wae to offer both larvæ 
and beetles to the fowls, but they refused 
to touch them and acted as if somewhat 
afraid. Next we mixed the insecte with 
the com and other food that wae given 
them, but they refused even to eat the 
corn for a time ; by and by, however, they 
began to eat the com and Boon lost all fear 
of the insecte, although they still refused 
to eat any. After a few day», by keeping 
the insects in their food aU the time, some 
of the braveet of the hen» began to eat a 
few insects, and it was not long before the 
reel joined them, and in a few days more 
they appeared to relish the beetlee about 
aa well aa the com. Up to thia time I 
did not observe any of the fowls eat a 
beetle from the potato vine», but they 
new began to do ao, and we were obliged to 
put thém in their food no longer. After 
thia the beetlee were ao rednoed in number 
in thia garden that they did no material 
damage. It would seem born the above 
that although the beetle» were naturally 
repugnant to the domestic fowl, yet an ap
petite for them may be acquired.—J. C. 
Bates, South Abington.

DIFFERENT BREEDS OF FOWLS.
Ho vdans. —This fowl in many respects 

Itwmbles the Dorking, and Dorking blood 
lia evidently assisted in its formation.
I We believe that a cross between the latter 
Lid s white Poland would not be very 
linds of the mark. Homdana have the size 
I deep compact body, abort legs, and fifth 
I me of the Dorking, which in form they 
làoaely resemble, but with much leas offri 
I nd imailer bones. The plumage varies 
lemnderably, but ia moat usually white, 
luth large black apanglea, the size of a
■ tiling in many specimens. We should 

riainly like to see the spangling rednoed
ize of the marking^ but sincerely hope 
i will not be sought at the expense of 

ht, in which the Hondan ia pre-eminent 
laiong the French breeds. We feel cer- 
lkm that by breeding for this more neeful 

ility the fowl may be reared to a greater 
' ;ht than even the coloured Dorking ; 

have ouraelvea seen hens which 
Iflighed ten pound», but such a size ia not 
Iccmmon, and very smaU specimens are 
liore often Been at exhibition» than of the 
lather French varieties.

The head ahould be surmounted by a 
Igood Polish crest of black and white 
■lathers. The wattles are pendent and 
hell developed, and the comb ia the moat 
■peculiar in formation of all the French 

reed», resembling, aa has been said, the 
vo leaves of a book opened, with a long 

litrawberry in the centre ; in the hen it 
I ««raid be very small and rudimentary.
I With respect to the mérita of Houdans, 
lie hive no heritatien in pronouncing them 
lee of the most valuable breeds ever intro- 
liaced into thia country. We have in thia 
I heed the aize, form, and quality of the 
I Dorking, with earlier maturity. The hen 
|« i most prolific layer of good-sized egg», 
■which will almost invariably be found 
l/crt,7e—a point the Dorking ia very défi
lent in, a» all prize breeders know to their 
I’*". The chickens feather very rapidly 
Itid early, but are nevertheless exceedingly 
I tody, perhaps more ao than any exc<
■ Cochins or Brahma», and are therefore 
I wily reared with little lots. They are 
Imphatically the fowl for a farmer, and 
I «ill yield an ample profit on good feeding, 
|kth in eggs and fleah.

Almost their only drawback ia their re- 
|iul to incubate. Many, however, will 
I «Haider thia an advantage. The bird will 
I tor a moderate amount of confinement 
l»ell, bnt in thia respect ia not quite equal 
| to the Crèvecœnr.

_ 0. H. Ingalls, of Bangor, Me., hae 
I honght and shipped over five tone of rasp- 
■tory jam thia year, and haa orders for all 
lie can get. He employa between five and 
|tt hundred women and children to pick 

«era, taking from ten to fifteen hundred 
wmnda per day. He haa furnished one 
|m in Boston forty-one years with a large 

|toount every year, and in 1866 he filled 
Am* far them to the amount of over 

'■three thon «and pounds.
A young married woman in Kittery, 
0-, haa thia aeaaon successfully cultivated 

|l --«rter of an acre of land, doing all the 
except the ploughing, mid raised a 

I vge amount of vegetables from it, dis- 
Ijiauig of them herself in Ponsmonth, N. I” In addition to this ehe had taken care 

o oows, aet twenty hen» and looked 
other fowl», and all the time 

I «tended to her houaehold duties. She 
Iri also bought all the furniture for the 
I*» house her husband recently built.
I The largest orchard in the world ia 
I too tie sa that owned and worked very 
Itcceeafuly by Robert McKinatrey, of 
I «odson, Colombia county, N. Y. The 
I orchard is situated on the east bank of the 
I Hudson river, on high, rolling table land, 
I to contains more than 24,000 apple 
I 1,700 pears, 4,000 oherriee, 500 
l^hee, 200 pluma, 200 crabe, 1,500 
|2to 6.000 currants, and 200 chestnut». 
I*™ orchard ia intersected by rued» ever 

°toe* in length for the passage of wag- 
121'. «nd is bounded by a continuoua row 
l"'Ppletreee, aet ten feet apart, for four I J** a half. The apple crop of last 
I torWWae ^.OOO barrel». Twenty-four men 
I fourteen horaes are employed hauling 
I a p 6 croP or ploughing.
Is*i0r” husking ia not fer off, and every 
Ihbo ,elp that WiU eaae the troublesome
I. i lr °f transferring the corn crop from 
La' , 60 the crib wiU be thankfully 
|thA1»ed frntwe. An old number of 
Id j ”Kr‘ca” Agriculturist gives » couple
II. JJgenious pi»aa tor unloading com. 
I corn 6 it i* difficult to shovel up the 
I b,?’. lnd until the bottom of the waggon- 
I not rea°hed, the shovel or eooop can- 
llisre F114» to enter the load. Bnt if s 
I of wide board ie placed in a eloping

padding. 
wiU make

by LonefeUow, dam 
trip in face, and one

IlflOTIMBIT m TUDE.
An Opposition Jonrnal on toe Finan

cial Situation.

Thoroughbreds for England.
(Prom the If. T. Times, Aug. S1H.X

Falsetto and thirteen other young and 
blooded horses were shipped to England 
yesterday, on the steamship Erin, of the 
National Line. Of these, nine, including 
Falsetto, belong to Pierre Lorillard, and 
the remaining five to Milton H. Sandford. 
Falsetto is the only one of the lot with a 
record, and his recent great achievements 
at* Saratoga have induced his owner to 
match him against the flyers of the Eng
lish turf. Mr. Lorillard’» nine were 
brought to Jeraey City from his farm at 
Johnstown, Burlington County, N.J., on 
Thursday, and were taken to Pier No. 39, 
North River, yesterday morning. The lot 
belonging to Mr. Sandford reached- Jeraey 
City, from hia farm near Lexington, Ky., 
on Tuesday night, having been transported 
in a car attached to an express train. The 
whole fourteen were in splendid condition ; 
their coats were sleek and shining, their 
manes and tail» were “ banged," and they 
attracted much attention while waiting to 
be led aboard the steamship. A port-hole 
waa thown open on the starboard side 
of the veaael, and a broad gang-plank 
waa run from the dock to the main 
deck. Falsetto’s groom, Joe MoCreery, who 
ia to devote himself exclusively to the 
animal on the trip, seized hia halter, and, 
patting him soothingly, led him across the 
plank without difficulty. A dozen groom» 
were ready to assist in case Falsetto- 
showed signs of hesitancy or fear, bnt 
McCreery had him nnder complete con
trol. He was given a double box-staU in 
the centre of the vessel. The stall ia 
heavily padded with canvas sacks filled 
with hair, to prevent him from being hurt 
if he ahould be thrown against the sides of 
the stall by the pitching of the vessel 
Sawdust waa sprinkled several inches deep 
over the floor, feed wae placed in lua 
manger, and Falsetto waa ready for the 
voyage. MoCreery has had orders never 
to lose eight of him for a moment, day or 
night, and he will sleep in the stall with 
him on the passage. U the weather hold 
good, Falsetto will be given such exercise 
as the narrow limita of hia stall will 
allow. In case of heavy weather and 
mnch pitching and rolling hia quarters 
will be reduced to a very narrow «tall, the 
size of those of hia thirteen ««aociatea, Aa 
fiat aa the other animal» were led into the 
vessel, the ship’s carpenters built a tail» 
around them, reserving only space enough 
between them and the walla for the thick 

In thia standing position they 
:e the voyage. Nine grooms will 

attend them, and aa every precaution haa 
been taken to insure their oomfort, these 
aristocrats of the horse kingdom will doubt- 
leas land at the Liverpool dock without a 
scratch, and in excellent condition.

Eight of Mr. Lorillard’» lot are yearling», 
aa follows :—

Santee, a cheetnntjcolt, by Leamington, 
dam Delight, with white atrip in face and 
near white hind leg. He stands 15.0j, 
and weighs 840 pounds. This is probably 
the moat inferior of the four Leamington» 
that are among the number.

Iroquois, brown colt, by Leamington, 
dam Maggie B. B., haa a near white leg, 
standing 14.31, and weighing 830 pounds. 
Thia ia a good-looking animal, and full 
brother to Harold.

Paaaaio, bay oolt,
Jury, hae a white atrip 
white hind leg. He stand» 15.01, and 
weigh» 845 pound», and ia very good- 
looking.

Dakota., bay colt, by War Dance, dam 
Sly Boot», haa Urge star in face, and one 
white hind leg, standing 15.0j, and weighs 
890 pound*.

Seneca, bay filly, by Saxon, dam 
Geneeta, haa large star and black pointe, 
standing 15.01, and weighing 855 pounds. 
This ia one of Mr. Lorillard1» own breed
ing, and presents a fine appearance.

Paw-Paw, chestnut filly, by Learning- 
ton, dam Maiden, U a hill sister to Parole 
and Psppooee, the latter of whom she 
mnch resemble». Considerable interest waa 
excited by thia good-looking filly, who haa 
considerable fleah. She*stand» 15 hand», 
weighing 850 pound», and haa a white 
atrip in face, and one white hind leg.

Wyandotte, chestnut filly, by Learning- 
ton, dam Nemeaia, U a full sister to Rhada 
manthna, and another good-looking filly 
She aleo haa a small white strip m face 
and one white hind leg. She etanda 15 
hand» and. weigh» 860 pound».

Mohawk, a Say filly, by War Dance, dam 
Effie Cheatham, completes the list of year
lings. This filly has a very low arched 
neck, stands 14-3, and has a small star in 
face and one white hind leg. She weighs 
800 pounds.

The five yearling» owned by Mr. Sand- 
ford are unbroken, and have yet to make 
their names and record». They also go to 
Newmarket, where Mr. Sandford haa a 
stable. They are in charge of James Mo
Creery. Mr. George H. Bishop will superin
tend the transportation of the horses, and 
when he return» from England will bring 
with him Uncae and the Duke of Magenta. 
The Utter ia designed by Mr. Lorillard for 
stock-raiaingpnrpoeea. Joe McCreey made 
the trip to England with a lot of hones 
belonging to Mr. Sandford in 1874.

“These animals,” he «aid yesterday, 
will get used to the motion of the veeeel 
after they have been at aee two or three 
days, and they won’t mind it then half aa 
much aa I will. They are stalled amid 
ships, where there will be «a little disturb
ance aa anywhere on board. They’re an 
elegant lot, and ti)e voyage won’t have a 
bit of bad effect upon them." ,

“Are horses ever see-eiekF’
“Not bein’ a hone I can’t accurately 

answer that question. For the first two 
day» ont I’ve noticed they’re very 
sober, and don’t have much toeaytoone 
another. Then they begin one by one to 
prick np their can and converse a little, 
and suddenly some night one of ’em entire
ly recoven hiaaelf, and burst» out into a 
hearty Uugh. Fact ! and when several 
join» in, the laughter ia something tremend
ous. That’s where they get the word 
• Uugh like a hone ’ from, young man.

■rights* Prospects All Bound.
Montreal, Sept. 5.—The Herald (Lib

eral) has the following review of the flnan- 
oUl situation :—

"It is long since it haa been in the power 
of Canadian joumaU to speak in congratu
latory term» on the aspect of financial mat- 
ten, but we think we an justified in doing 
ao to-day. We have for some time past 
mentioned that there wen indication» of 
an amendment in the condition of the 
finance and commerce of the country, but 
have refrained from jumping too hastily at 
the conclusion that bottom had been 
touched, and that we wen again moving 
upward. Bnt matters now strongly point < 
to an improved state of affairs. The 
4th of September is always regarded a as 
critical teat of merchants’ ability to pay 
their indebtedness, and enquiry at the 
banks show that though there wae a very 
Urge amount 'of paper maturing to-day, 
engagements b / z generally been satisfac
torily met ; in /z jt, it ia not putting it in 
too strong a :ljht to aay that bankers’ 
expectations have been more than realized. 
We think we may aay that the turn has 
oome, and under a regime of prudence, the 
neoeaaity for which haa been ao strongly 
impressed upon all by the events of the 
past, we need not anticipate any retrogres
sion from the upward step which haa been 
taken.”

In ite weekly review of the state of 
trade, the same journal lays :—

"* There ia now no doubt that there 
more haotivity in trade than haa

CANADIAN ITEMS.
Small-pox of a very virulent type U laid 

to be raging at Mill Point, one family suf
fering very badly.

The Senate of Manitoba College have ap- 
................................................ of Barrie,, Uteipointed Mr. A. F. Campbell,

Ont., aa resident tutor for the year.
Some five or aix cases of what would ap

pear to be Canadian cholera have shown 
themselves in Whitby within the present 
week.

A Urge and influential oommittee haa 
been appointed at London to make arrange
ments for the viceregal reception there on 
the 16th.

There U a good prospect of the October 
sitting of the Supreme Court being the 
longest yet held. Thirty appeaU are like
ly to oome np foe hearing.

Seven thousand seven hundred and 
seventeen tons of coal were shipped from 
Pietoo last week, making the total ship
ments to date 126,009 tons.

Wm. Stevens, ex-railroad oontraotor, haa 
sold hia handsome residence and property 
at Shediao, N.S., to a Mr. Givan, a gentle
man from the United States.

On Saturday night a valuable yonng 
team of black horaes were stolen from the 
premise» of Albert Smith, a farmer, resid
ing between Greenbush and New Dublin.

The Chignecto Post haa just porchased 
the copyright end subscription list of the 
Sack ville Borderer. The Post and Bordereç 
will be amalgamated and issued aa one 
paper.

John Pickering, a fisherman, belonging 
to New London, P. E. I., waa caught m a 
squall, while ont in hia boat a few days 
since, and drowned within a few yards of 
hi» own house.

About twenty-five young men, principally

. rho died of emall-pox acme time 
ago, and it U believid that they then ooo- 
traoted the disease.

Mr. Peter Nath, of Port Dalhonaie, b«« 
showed the St. Catharine» Journal a 
Mmple of young shad, the fish which are 
dying in Urge number» in Lake Ontario. 
The fish ia not unlike a herring,but the tail 
Umore forked and ia of agreemahhneonthe 
back, and haa a eaw-like fin on the lower 
part of the belly. Mr. Nath, who U an 
old fisherman, explains that in hi» opinion 
the shad are dying of starvation, owing to 
not being able to make their way down to 
salt water, where they obtain their natural 
food.

A letter haa been received at St. Catha
rines from Oil Centre, Penn,, giving the 
particular! of the death of Alfred Evart, 
who was at one time a resident of St. 
Catharines. It seems that Evart was 
killed by the falling of a tree while driv- 
ing a team. The correspondent says that 
the poor man wae buried i«i a shocking 
manner. The body was put in a rough 
hemlock box, which was too short, and 
the'body crammed in all shapes. Some 
kind-hearted fellow» are going to have the 
body exhumed and buried decently.

There ia considerable excitement in 
Queen’s Co., N. 8., over a gold discovery 
within 16 milea of Milton. Some fine 
specimens have been obtained near the 
aurfaoe and rights of eesrvh have been 
applied for. A copper mine has aleo been 
discovered at a place called Waterton, 
Lunenburg Co., 28 milea from Milton, 
which promises remarkably well.

Never in the memory of the inhabitant» 
of thia part of the Province, saya the 
Windsor, (N.S.) Mail, haa there been wit
nessed auch destructive storms ss have oc
curred since March last. We have had 
frequent thunder etorma, and almost on 
every occasion damage haa been done to
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been noticeable for some time, and 
though the movement U not on a 
Urge scale, yet there is a turn for the 
better in many lines, both in the demand 
and in the prices obtainable, which causes 
the mercantile community to look forward 
with greater confidence to the future. 
Trade generally ii on a healthier footing 
than it waa during the period just prior to 
the setting in of the leng-oontinned de
pression, and it now remains for both mer
chant» and manufacturers to avoid the ex- 

wes of the peat, and prevent a repetition 
of the disease which haa ao stubbornly re
sisted treatment, and whose cure haa been 
a matter of time and only brought about 
by natural causes. Supply must be regu- 
Uted by demand, and overtrading and rash 
epecnUtion can only lead to subsequent 
ruin, while prudence in avoidance of undue 
risk and shortened credits, both by whole
sale and retail firm», will, we trust, before 
long place the trade of the Dominion again 
on a satisfactory basis.’’

The Sanlt ste. Marie Silver Dis
trict.

Not manX milea from Sanlt Ste. Marie,
Ontario, about ten milea eouth of the 

canal on the St M*ry river, and eight 
miles from the steamboat dock, ia ai tasted 
the Victoria silver mine, which, with other 
development» in the same district, ia attract
ing merited attention. We are indebted to 
Mr. Colin Campbell, of New York, former
ly of Nova Scotia, who haa superintended 
its development, for the following informa
tion ooneeroing thia new mining district.

The vein, in granitic formation, haa a 
direction nearly north and south, and a dip 
of 80° ; has well-defined walls, and ia aome 
20 to 30 feet in width, the pay-atrezk aver
aging about one foot of angary quartz, 
carrying argentiferous galena, and yielding 
in quantity in furnace from 30 to 60 per 
cent, lead, and about 30 ounces of silver 
per ton.

Two shaft» have been sank 300 feet 
apart, and good ore haa been proved. The 
mine» own also aome Urge tracts of timber 
land, a road (8 milea) to the shipping dock 
on St Mary river, and good water-powers.

No. leh»ft,7'x 12' section, well timbered, 
is down 180 feet, and fitted for heavy work. 
Level» have been driven 100 and 50 feet, 
partly in vein-matter, The ore-streak in 
the shaft varie» from 2 inches to 3 feet in 
thickness, and acme 300 or 400 tons of ore 
have been produced from level» and shafts 
alone. The work done ao far ie “ dead 
work,” and preparatory to heavy staging, 
aome 300 feet on line of lode and 200 feet 
in depth having been proved and ore made 
ready for removal, a mill ia being arranged 
to concentrate the ore to save expense of 
shipment of rock. All the work here ia of 
a solid and legitimate kind. Thia property 
ia in the hand» of onr solid, careful men, a 
combination of Canadians and New Yorkers. 
Mr. Jee. G. Rom and OoL Wm. Rhodes, of 
Quebec, Hon. Chaunoey M. Depnt and 
Colin Campbell and other», of New York, 
being the main owners. Thia work haa 
gone on aome two years quietly, and a first- _ 
clam mine proved up without noiee or show. ) 
Thia U the way to mine—no wild «pecula
tion. There ie oalcuUted to be above hot- 
tom of abaft, proved up, from $150,000 to 
$200,000 worth of ore, which will be staked 
in due time. The main work of sinking 
shaft and running levels goes on steadily.

Veina have also been discovered upon 
other property in this locality, and suffi
cient development» have been made to 
seen re attention to thia aa » very promising 
silver district. The créa, which are silver- 
lead, are easily smelted, being very free 
and clean and easily mined. The mine* are 
situated almost on lake navigation. Freights 
to Europe being lew, ores can be shipped 
there cheaply, while all the condition» for 
cheap mining are present. If ores can be 
had here in quantity and of good quality, 
thia ia one of the beet locations for mining In 
the world. We hope, before long, to be able 
to publish a more detailed report upon thia 
interesting property.

[Note.—The Dominion ia destined to 
pomem one of the beet " silver-lead ” pro
ducing regions in the world in due time at 
Garden river (near Sault).—Col» Camp
bell.] _____________

A YAOHT CAPSIZED.
Only Twe of a Crew of Nine Saved.

Sackett'b Haasona, N.T., Sept. 6__The sailing
yacht West Wind capsized and sank immediately in 
Henderson Bay, about eleven this morning. Nine 
people were on board, eeven ol whom attempting 
ioswlm ashore, hall a mile away, were drowned. 
Two clung to a spar and were rescued. The lost 
are Byron and Nelson Westcott, brothers ; Edward 
Benjamin Shuler, Howard Drake, Lewis Allen 
Ramsay, and Edward York. Five leave families. 
The winders» veiy strong and the boat hid heavy 
ballast, cansing her to «inY

sailors and ship-oarpenters, left Port Dal- 
housie for Chicago, to seek employment It 
U said this exodua leaves the port without 
a ship-carpenter.

A complimentary supper wae given Mr. 
J. R. Seymour on Monday night, at the 
Hutchinson House, St. Thomae, prior to 
hia leaving for St. Catharines to aasnme 
the position of druggist there.

Mr. D. G. Hoit, school teacher of Lon
don East, haa left without giving any clue 
to hia whereabout». He ia financially em
barrassed, and left a note saying that hia 
salary waa not enough to support him.

The old barrack building in Chatham, 
one of the oldeat pile» in Western Ontario, 
ia being rapidly pulled down, and in 
a few days one of the oldeat landmarks in 
the “ Garden of Canada ” will be a thing <rf 
the past.

Mr. N. Riggine, formerly a resident of 
St. Catharine», where he earned on huai- 
ness for several years ae a boot and shoe 
dealer, but who far a long time haa resided 
in Michigan, died on Friday lust, sod wae 
buried on Sunday,

A son of R N. Mathieeon, three years 
old, waa drowned in Booth's pond, Co- 
bonrg, on Monday. The little lad had 
managed to net through a hole in the fence 
and strayed down to the pond before hia 
abeenoe waa discovered. - '

Imperial commissioners are in British 
Columbia, examining the different harbors 
for a practical railway terminus. It is re
ported they have condemned the present 
site of the dockyards at Bsqnimault as be
ing untenable in eaee of war.

The first telephone erected in Colling- 
wood waa put up by the Northern Rail
way Company, The wire extend» from 
Mr. Cunningham’» private office in the 
freight house to the office on the wharf, a 
distance of about a quarter of amile.

Diptheria haa.made ita appearance at 
Westville, N. S. Several children are 
down with it A young daughter of Mr. 
James Hunter haa died with it and another 
ia not expected to live. The disease seems 
to have spread very rapidly sinoe it made 
ita appearance.

The Pembina Branch contractors have 
pnrohaaed twenty-five flat cars at London, 
Ont, and another locomotive at Kingston, 
with which they intend to make a big pash 
at ballasting the road. The now rolling 
stock ia expected thia week, when an extra 
force will be put on.

_ *ie Kentville Chronicle state» that a 
light frost has visited some parts ef that 
region on several nights during the present 
month. Buckwheat and some other crops 
on the New Roe» Rood, were slightly dam
aged. The Chronicle asserts that there has 
been frost every month for a year.

There ia living at N. K. Margaree, C.B., 
a woman named McLean, aged 97 years, 
who recently carded and ipnn sixteen 
akeina of yam in one week. The old wo
man's eye-eight is ao good that she has 
not yet been compelled to uae glaaeee. She 
ia a native of the Isle of Skye, Scotland.

The crops throughout Prince Edward 
Island are looking splendidly. Wheat 
promieee an abundant yield ; potatoea 
never looked better, and oats ia also a very 
good crop. The recent storms broke down 

as there was not a 
very little will be

a quantity of grain, but I 
grat deal ripe to shell, i

The tenders for the new Piotou Academy 
range between $14,000 and $30,000.

WRECK OF A STEAMSHIP.
All tke Passengers Saved Bxeept Eeven.

Lorooa, Sspt. 7.—The steamer Brest, of Glserov, 
conveying ISO peeeengors—Italians, Swiss, German 
and French, from Havre to Liverpool en route to 
New York, went «shore to-day cd the Lizard. All 
were saved excepting flve Italian!
Frenchman. ______ __ i_«

, a German and*

A vein of copper has been discovered in 
Cape Breton, in which Mr. Bllerehanaen 
haa become interested. An expert haa been 
dispatched to the locality, and if the an
ticipation» of parties versed in such matters 
are fulfilled, another profitable mining in
dustry will be added to those which the 
Island already haa in operation.

Bishop Carman, of the M. E. Church, 
haa served a legal notice for prosecution 
against Rev. T. W. Jaakaon, a C. M. 
minister at Talbotville, Elgin county, for 
intimating in the Globe that a Sunday e» 
cursion .to a camp meeting at Port Lamb- 
ton was nnder hia “ distinguished patron
age." He denies the accusation.

Mr. Chattem, a Canadian gentleman, hae 
completed at the railway machine «hope in 
Moncton, N.S., an automatic oar brake of 
new design. The brake waa tested one day 
thia week on a oar and engine under aver
age epeed, and brought the engine to a 
standstill within three length» of itself. The 
brake ia the invention of Mr. Chattem.

The andden death of Mr. David Bailey, 
of Rawdon, at the advanced age of 77 year» 
took place on Sunday, the 31et nit The 
deceased waa in hi» usual good health up to 
the moment of hie death. He ate a hearty 
dinner, and waa amusing himself with hia 
grand-children, when he dropped down and 
died instantly. He ia supposed to have 
died of heart diecaee.

A correspondent at Springfield, King’» 
County, N.B., write» that the family of 
Mr. Geo. W. Sharp haa been attacked with 
small-pox, and that on Saturday last one of 
Mr. Sharp’» aona, aged six years, died of 
thia fell disease. It M Reported that Mr. 
Sharp and wife were the parties who sa- 
listed in laying out the oorpee of the man

honaea and property. Theetorm on Satur
day morning last waa more terrible than 
any previously.

One month ago to-day John PhillipataU, 
cashier for the St. Lawrence Steam Navi
gation Company, became a defaulter in 
the sum of $1,900 or $2,000 and left for 
Boston. It aeema that he collected $1,000 
from Thompson, Murray * Co., and soma 
from aeveral smaller firm* He waa not 
married, ia a native of Hull, and waa for 
thirteen years the confidential clerk and 
trusted cashier of the company.

Mr. Richard Deal, of Falmouth, N.S., 
haa been tracing up the family record for 
the purpose of laying claim to a big bon
anza fortune, amounting in all to $220,000. 
The only missing link, so far, ia the reoord 
of the marriage of Catherine Morrison to 
Richard Boyd, about the year 1760. The 
estate waa left bp the sister of Catherine 
Morrison, residing in London, England. 
The family have a medal, giving by Gov
ernor Wilmot, aa a prize for the first 
ploughing match ever held in Windsor, 
dating back to about this time.

Mr. Justice Palmer, at St. John, N. B., 
has refused a rule nisi for a certiorari in 
the caae of Samuel Whitebone, who ap
pealed from the decision of the city Police 
Magistrate, who fined him for selling lager 
beer, which the chief of police claimed was 
spirituous liquor, without licence. White- 
bone paid hia fine and will take out a li
cence, and the other dealers will do like
wise. Thia decision will compel the lager 
beer sellers to dose and open their stores 
at the same hours aa the other liquor 
dealer».

The restrictions placed by the Dominion 
Government on American cattle waa en- 
forced in one instance, in Picten, recently. 
A gentleman in Boston had a very superior 
calf, which he wished to lend to a gentle
man in Pictou. He shipped the calf on 
board the Worcester, but when theateamer 
arrived at Picton the captain was informed 
that the 6alf could not be landed, owing to 
the recent minute of Conn nil which had 
been passed forbidding the landing of 
American cattle in any Canadian port. 
The calf will therefore be brought back to 
ite owner in Boston.

The trustées of the Hackett monument 
fund have selected a lot in Mount Royal 
cemetery, 20 feet square, as a site for the 
Hackett monument, which will be erected 
next spring. The site ia one of the finest 
in the cemetery, as it adjoins the artificial 
pond, and it ia aleo close to the entrance. 
The monument will be of Nova Scotia free 
atone, and will coat when completed with 
railing about $1,500. Of thia amount, 
there ia already in the bonk $837, while 
Toronto haa guaranteed $500. Additional 
contribution» are still being received by the 
Treasurer, Mr. A. McKey.

There arrived in St John lately from 
the Grand Lake the venerable Major John 
McLean. He haa reached the age of 
ninety-five years, consequently he waa 
bron soon after the landing of the Loyal
ists. Hia father waa an officer in the 
Britiah army, or British volunteers, in the 
war of the Revolution. Major McLean ia 
a native of Parr Town, bora previous to 
hia family removing to Sanbury. Major 
McLean ia a direct descendant of the Clan 
whose name he bears. He hae been a suc
cessful lumberer, and provided handsomely 
for every member of ni» numerous family, 
whioh consisted of fifteen children, ten 
sons and five daughters. Major McLean 
haa been a magistrate over fifty years.

A child of Mr, Henry Philpot, of Som
bra township, had a narrow el cape from i 
horrible death on Monday of last week. 
Mrs. Philpot waa in the bam picking 
geeae, having the child with her, and went 
ont of the bam, to get another goose, the 
flock being abut in the stable. Daring her 
abeenoe the little one toddled out into the 
bam yard and waa attacked by the sow. 
The child’s left arm waa broken at the 
elbow joint, a long gash made on tile left 
breast, and one of ita legs badly lacerated, 
and also scratched about the face. When 
recovered the child waa all covered with 
blood and ita clothes torn to shred. At 
last account» the unfortunate little one waa 
alive.

Mr. Thoe. Bayley Potter, the English 
Free Trader, and M.P., is now in Montreal. 
In an interview on the prospect of 
trade at home, he said “ If the present 
prices of food are maintained, 
and the great questions turning on 
free trade in land are settled 
satisfactorily, an improvement ma^be ex-

at no distant Ofpeoted in Bnglsnd 
course there has been overtrading, and all 
classes have been extravagant in their ex
penditure!, bnt both theae will bring about 
their own cure. There ia a distinct re
vival of trade in the United States, and 
also in Canada, and I anticipate a similar 
change in England before long, although 
the payment in gold for food to America 
may cause temporary embarrassment. We 
now take from America eighty million» 
sterling worth of products per year, and 
only return in commodities sixteen mil- 
lions, one-fifth of our imports .from the 
United Stetea,”

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

CANADIAN,
Barrie has an attendance of over 120 at 

the High School It employa four masters, 
and je in a very efficient state.

Sidney Hnnton, the young Canadian, 
from Ottawa, succeeded in winning the 
first prise in mathematics in London, 
England.

The School Board of Napanee aak for an 
appropriation of $6,136.42 to meet the ex
pense» of the Public and High School» for 
the ooming year.

A prize of $40 has been offered for the 
beat history of the County of Frontenac 
by Mr. Thorbnm, head-master of Ottawa 
Collegiate Institute.

A new ladies’ school, to which is at
tached a conservatory of music, has been 
establiehed at Belleville under the superin
tendence of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham.

Dr. Jacques has consented to a re
appointment as President of Albert Col
lege and University. The institution will 
not, therefore, lose the advantages of his 
scholarship and experience. ^

A deputation from the Protestant School 
Commissioners of Montreal and St. Henri, 
haa been sent to the Legislature at Quebec 
to endeavour to secure a change in the 
School Act with respect to the distribution 
of school rates paid by corporate companies.

The taxable property in Winnipeg, avail
able for Protestant school purposes, 
amounts to $2,606,186. The amount of 
property subject to taxation for the sup
port ot Catholic schools is about $800,600. 
The Protestant school rate will be four 
mills on the dollar. $10,000 ia the anm 
required for educational purposes for the 
current year.

An effort is being made to raise money 
for establishing scholarships in Victoria 
University, Cobonrg-, by levying a contri
bution on each district in Ontario. Dr. 
Nellea, the President of the University, 
haa written a letter to the Christian Guar
dian stating that it is deemed best to leave 
altogether td the Senate of the University 
the allocation of the scholarshipe.

Mr. Chauvean’s bill to enable the Roman 
Catholic School Commissioners of Mont
real to issue six per cent, debentures for a 
loan of $100,000 to pay for school houses 
and to pay off mortgages, provides that in 
addition to the amounts already authorized, 
the Board may set apart a portion of ite 
revenues, not exceeding $8,000 per annum. 
The Board ie te be authorized to transfer a 
portion of its claims against the city as 
security for its loans. The debentures are 
to be redeemable in thirty years, each 
coupon not to be less than $500, nor more 
than $1,000.

In consequence of the condition of the 
city finances, the Board of School Trustees 
of St. John has notified the teachers that 
it may become necessary to discontinue 
their services and close the schools at the 
end of the present term. It was also stated 
that there were no funds to pay the teach- 
era the amount of the salaries due up to the 
time of the summer vacation. Thia diffi
culty, however, was removed, so that the 
teachers commenced their holidays with 
something in their pockets, and it is be
lieved that means will be found whereby 
the Public School service will be carried on 
without interruption, though perhaps with 
some curtailment of expenses.

The Canada School Journal in an editorial 
on educational columns in local newspa
pers says :—There is no clearer proof that 
the interest in educational matters is 
spreading among the masses throughout 
America, than the fact that so many news
papers hare “ Educational Departments” 
in their columns. It is safe to say that 
their proprietor» do not act solely from 
motive» of pure philanthropy in starting 
theee special columns for educational mat
ters. They find that thetaste of the people 
is becoming so cultivated as to demand 
such information, and hence they hasten 
to supply it. This is encouraging to those 
who take an interest in the highest welfare 
of the human raw. It ia a practical refu
tation of the croaker’» theory that the 

lar taste ia growing worse instead of 
rotter. The educational columns of aeve
ral of the local paper» of Canada are ably 
conducted, and they cannot fail to secure 
a widespread and intelligent interest in 
all that pertains to the proper development 
of the youth of oar country.

The school district» in Britiah Columbia 
iw number 45, and contain 51 Public 

School» and one High School. The pupila 
enrolled during the year were 2,198, and 
the average daily attendance 1,395.5. The 
cost for each pupil on total attendance has 
been $22.02, and that for each on average 
attendance $34.69. The total amount ex- 
ronded in education during the year haa 
roen $48,411,14. The total coat of educa
tion ia borne by the general exchequer. 
The lately appointed Chief Superintendent 
of Education, C. C. McKenzie, Eaq., sug
gests, in hie official report, the devising of 
a plan by whioh at least some portion of 
the cost might be borne by the several 
electoral and school districts directly bene
fitted. He says :—“ Under the preaent 
mode of support, besides the want of self- 
reliance thereby encouraged, a carelessness 
in taking advantage of the opportunities 
conferred is easily observable on scanning 
the percentage of non-attendance and ir- 

larity. The school, coating the parent 
little or nothing, ia undervalued, and con
sequently neglected. The inspection of 
the schools ia not ao thorough aa it should 
be to inanre efficiency, but the character 
of the country moat bear the blame for 
this, except in the cases of sections in the 
centres of civilization. The examination 
of candidates for admission to the High 
School ia now the only really comparative 
teat of greater or leas efficiency aa between 
sohool and school, and also the only test 
by which it can in any way be predicted of 
a school whether it is efficient or not.” 

FOREIGN.
A school of' silk culture has been opened 

at the International Exhibition in Phils- 
delphia.

The Wisconsin school laws require can
didates to be examined in the Constitution 
of the United States.

Wellesley Female College (Maaeachn- 
aette) haa received gifts amounting to $165,- 
000 during the past year. Three thousand 
volumes have been added te ita valuable 
library.

The JStoile Beige states that a placard 
threatening the King’s life, on account of 
the Elementary Education Bill, haa been 
found on the walla of the Palais de Justice, 
Brussels.

The authorities at Owen’s College, Man- 
cheater, and of the Yorkshire College of 
Science, Leeds, have already taken the 
initiatory atepa for preparing a constitution 
of the Victoria University for the North of 
England, for which a charter haa recently 
been granted.

The agents in the work of enforcing com- 
pnlaon under the London (Eng.) Board, 
are 210 visitors, each having charge of one 
or more “block»,” with ten superintend
ents of divieiona, the whole acting nnder 
the guidance and direction of the By-laws 
Committee of the Board.

The following ia an outline of the aoheme 
ef the examination prepared for the Degree 
of Education recently established in the 
University of London (Eng.) :—(1) Logic, 
Mental and Moral Philosophy, (2) Human 
Physiology, (3) Educational Principle» and 
Methods, (4) School Management, (5) His
tory and Literature of Education.

The members of the Home Rale party, 
according to the Standard, have unani
mously decided to support the National 
Sohool Teachers' (Ireland) Bill, introduced 
by Mr. Lowther, whereby a anm of 
£1,300,000 ia proposed to be set apart from 
the Inah Church Surplus Fund for the 
purpose of providing retiring pensions for 
the teachers.

According te official return» for the term 
of 1877-78 tiie various religion» denomina
tion» are represented ae follow» among the 
scholar» of the higher grade» of schools 
Protestant, 104,938 ; Catholic, 23,599 , 
Jewish, 14,290. From theae figures it will 
be awn that the Jews largely avail them
selves of the educational advantage» afford
ed by the higher schools.

A SOM’S CRIME.

Clark Brown’s Terrible Contes-

rords d, sighs and 
of tiie hall.

■e Acknowledges the Herder of Ms p*.
Iher and Sister.

Morrisbvrg, Sept. 5.-1116 atrocious murder com
mitted near West Winchester oo Tuesday night still 
creates the wildest interest in this section, notwith
standing the fact that the murderer hae confeeed hie 
crime, and horrible to relate, the human monster is 
none other then the eon and brother of the victims 
—Clark Brown. Thorn who had closely watched 
hi» movement» yesterday and last night were not 
greatly surprised to learn that he had made a c'.tan 
breast of the whole affair, had acknowledged that ne 
was the cruel fiend who bad revelled in this terrible 
carnival of crime. Constable Tinkass found Clark 
thrown on his knees in his room this morning, ap
parently engaged in prayer, and aiking to be proved 
for. He shortly afterwards ’made a partial 
confession, which was withheld from the public 
in the hope of getting fuller details 
of the ghastly deed. He was put under arrest and 
taken to the hall, Where thrmquest wae being held, 
to hear the testimony of the several witnesses. The 
hall was again densely packed, large numbers of 
women being amongst the audience. The medical 
men who took- part in the post mortem gave evi
dence as to the cause of death, all agreeing that it 
was the result of the blows inflicted with the axe.

John Davidson, who went to Metcalf to inform 
Mrs. Clark Brown and Charles Brown, brother 01 
the murderer, testified to seeing a light in their 
house up to within a few rods of it, when it disap
peared. Mrs. Brown, upon being told that her 
father-in-law was murdered, said, “ Is that 
all?" She was then told of Adeline’s mur
der , and aeked if Clark was hurt, and 
was told he had a cut over his eye, when 
she showed symptoms of fainting. She said when 
■he heard the carriage coming, she waa sure it was 
eome one with news for her.

Charles Brown, aged 17 years, son of deceased, 
wae examined cloeely, but nothing of importance 
bearing on the case was elicited from hitn, except in 
regard to the revolver, which he said he missed from 
his room about a month ago. He had heard noises 
in the hduse frequently, and vas afraid of being 
robbed. The doors of the house were left open for 
a few nights, and then closed for a few nights Fa
ther left the kitchen bedroom and went upstairs ter 
sleep, because he said some one wae in his bedroom 
off the kitchen. One night I was sick last spring. 
They told me I was poisoned with strychnine. It 
was in some sugar given me by Clark. He 
handed me a small cake. I ate two 
small bits of It and was sick. The people 
carried me into the house. I did not see Clark eat 
any of the sugar. He was taken sick after me. I 
was sick two or three days.

Ellen Brown, daughter of James Brown, niece of 
deceased, was sitting at the front door and heard 
terrible noises. I thought*at first it waa the hones. 
Auntie came over and said they had murdered uncle 
and were killing Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brown 
came to our house after the murder and have stay
ed there since. That night I heard Clark say the 
murderer looked like Uncle Tom or Uncle Johnny.
I heard Mrs. Brown say she would not have minded 
it so much if it was not for the little girL I heard 
no screams for help until Aunt got to the gate.
At the road I heard Clark say to his mother, “Ma, 
if that revolver had gone off, it would have been all , 
right," I don’t know of any trouble in the family.

Charlotte Brown, niece of deceased, heard Clark 
say he was standing by and saw the little girl 
killed. She threw up her hands and said, “ They 
are killing pa.’’ I heard Clark and his wife talking 
yesterday ; the latter said Clark was not guilty, or 
she would have known it. I heard Winnie say that 
Ada had sent upstairs, and that her father was 
being killed. Mr». Clark Brown told me that she 
was sitting in the armchair at her father's, when 
her mother said to her that ehe might as well be at 
home ae there, for she was no company for herself 
or anyone else. Mr. Brown said she wae expecting 
to hear bad news, and when ehe heard the buggy 
coming that night she knew it wae for her.

Thomas Christie, nephew of the deceased, said 
his uncle told him, about the time ot Clark’s mar 
riage, that he had talked to Clark about the pro
perty, and told him it would be equally divided be
tween the two sons when he got through with it, 
provided they took care of the girls.

Dr. Chamberlain asked the prisoner if he wished 
to mike any statement. If so, it would be take» 
down in writing and used against him at the trial.

Mr. Dingwall, county attorney, also impressed 
upon the prisoner the fact that he was at perfect 
liberty to do as he chose ; that he should not be 
bribed by threats, ot led to expect favours by mak
ing any statement.

The prisoner took a chair near the table, and Dr. 
Chamberlain having read the indictment -against 
him, he began to speak amid the breathleis silence 
of the audience. The first few words were spoken 
in an audible voice, although apparently strained, 
but afterwards he spoke so low as to be scarcely 
heard by any except Dr. Chamberlain. As the 

“lam guilty’’ were 
ile in various

The following ie the prisoner’s statement
CLARK BROWNS CONFESSION.

“ I will tell it for the benefit of others, 1 am be
fore God to-day the guilty one. What I committed 
the deed for, I do not know. I went up stairs to 
bed that night ae usmal, when a thought struck me 
that I should kill my hither. I jumped out of bed, 
caught my pants, and ran down to the foot of the 
stairs, and put them on, ran to the woodshed, and 
got the axe, and, God forgive me, went in and 
rapped on the door, and father came dawn. As he 
opened the stairway door, I dealt him a blow on the 
forehead and think I knocked him down. I made 
another stroke at him, missed him, and he jumped 
up and ran into the bedroom. I followed him 
there, and dealt him several blows in the bedroom.
I think he staggered omt of the bedroom on his knees.
I dealt a Mow on the head. I then turndi around 
and saw my sister Addie about the centre of the 
floor." The prisoner here hesitated and sighed 
heavily. He said the rest wae too bad to tell, but 
he went on. “ I struck her and knocked her down.
I struck her several blows, then ran up to my room 
and got a lamp, and came down stairs. 1 ran up 
the kitchen stairway, caught my sister Winnie and 
tarried her down. The weapon used was the axe.
I drew the revolver. It would not go off. Conceal
ment is no object to me now. I expert no mercy 
from myself and from man, but, tor God’s sake, 
don’t blame my mother or my wife. No one ever 
said a word to me about the murder. I did it all 
myself and everyone else is innocent. My wife said 
that night before she went away, 1 If you get any 
worse send forme.’ I told her I would. I am sorry 
for it, and hope God will forgive me taat I did 
not tell it yesterday. I didn’t see mother, nor any
one, till after the affair was all over. I am the 
guiltv one and the only one. God have mercy on 
my soul. I had my socks on during the whole 
affair. I have told all to the beet of mv knowledge. 
Don’t blame any one, or have any suspicions. There 
was not a word spoken during the affair except my 
father’s cries of “murder, murder.’’ I am sorry I 
did not tell this yesterday. All I have to say is, 
don’t accuse mother. No one knew anything about 
it except myself. We always lived agreeably in 
every respect. I never thought before of committing 
the crime. I had no motive for doing it

CLARK BROWN.
“Signed in the presence of Dr. Blacklock, 

Coroner."
THE VERDICT.

After the statement had been signed and wit
nessed, the business was eonducted out of the 
hall, and the audience requested to retire, to allow 
the jury to consult as to their verdict After an 
hour’s conference, the following verdict was ren
dered by the jury, the finding being unanimous 
“That one Clark Brown did wilfully and with 
malice aforethought, on the night of September 
~ td, 1878, between the hours of nine and ten o’clock, 

thereabouts, on lot number two, sixth concession 
of Winchester, kill his father, Bobcat Brown, and his 
meter, Adeline Brown, with an axe."

The prisoner was then formally committed to 
gaol to stand his trial, which will probably take 
place at the fall Assizes, commencing on the 23rd 
instant. _

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Amerteia Beaaud fer Brltlsti Expert»—' 

Tke Graft ef Cold—Seaeral Failure ef 
the Harvest la Earape—Trade wttti 
Aft-tea.
Lohdoii, Sept. A—The revival of the American de

mand for British exports continue to he one of the 
principal themes of all financial reviews and article* 
The Economist, discussing the qneetion in connec
tion with the export of bullion, pointe ont that 
there can be no doubt, bosineee is rapidly reviving 
in America, bat that tor the present it is not easy to 
say whether the American demand tor British goods 
will spring np in time to take tiie edge od the ex
port of bullion. The feature in the return ol the 
Bank of France is the decline in its ' cash reeervs. 
The bank is now sailing gold at one per mill premium 
for export to London tor the United State* No re 
tame ol theee sales are published, bnt it ia esti
mated that the export to London this week have 
been £180,000 and s further sum of £400,00» will 
leave for the United States by today’s steamer. The 
gold «hipped from France for America since the 
pnrchseee commenced this season is estimated at 
£3,000,000. The Economat says all locousts re
specting the harvest operations well nigh through 
out Europe tend to prove that there will be in in
creasing demand for American wheat. In Souther» 
Russia and Roumanie not more than half an ave
rage crop appears to have been secured. The proe- 
pect ad s prolonged shipment at gold across the 
Atlantic appears drawing near, though doublée 
it will be gradual, and in a measure recouped By 
the supplie» of gold diawn from the continent. 
Further some in American eagles have been shipped 
from England for New York during the week and 
gold hss been taken from the open market for the 
same quarter, bnt during the last few days the 
movement has certainly slackened.

Wasiiiseros, Sept. 6.—The Navy Department is 
receiving a large number ed applications from 
manufacturers and dealers In cotton goods, ask
ing for samples od the goods now sent to 
Africa by England. Commodore Schufeldt, of 
the Tlconderoga, sent to the Navy Depart
ment yesterday simples of theee goods with the 
prices charged by England, and suggested that the 
United States oonld furnish them at s lower price. 
The Department will have a list of the roods 
printed with the accompanying price* As far as 
the quantity holds out It will send samples to 
those applying. Most of the goods are of red and 
other brilliant colours- The brighter the colour 
and more gaudy the design» the greater demand 
there Is for them in Africa

In » letter to the Treasury Department, General 
Hillhouse, Assistant Treasurer st New York, says 
gold still continues to accumulate in our '-suits 
No demand for gold exists and "not only the an
nual production but the imports which ste likely 
to be very large this fall will naturally tike the 
same direction. It will Boon he neuronry to use a 
portion of our silver vault tor the storage of gold. 
This contingency wae hardly anticipated a year ego-

g afire broke
in ' shoolbred’s carpet warehouse on Spark» 

et, originating io a quantity ot fibre stowed in
Ottawaont

■ SÜNWÈmPIL..
Owing to the" suffocating smoke 

thus produced, the firemen odold with difficulty get 
at the fire, but the flame» were prevented from ex
tending to the upper story. The principal loes win 
be from goods damaged by mnok* The torn is 
eettn-ated is being between $2,000 and $3,400, 
wli.vn i« fully covered by insuiseoc. •
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